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WHO DARES 
TO TEACH 
Vol. XVIII, No. 1 
Raubinger fallows 
Bosshart In State 
Educational Post 
Governor Alfred Driscoll an-
nounced this summer the appoint-
ment of Dr. Frederick M. Rau-
binger, of Ridgewood , as State 
Commissioner of Education. The 
appointment is temporary, effec-
tive until the next session of the 
Legislature, when the governor 
is expected to ask the State Senate 
to approve Raubinger's appoint-
ment lo a full five-year term. 
Born in Missouri, Raubinger 
was graduated from Aurora High 
School and the Southwest Mis-
souri State Teachers College, 
with a 8. S. degree in education. 
He also holds the degree of mas-
ter of arts in education and a 
doctor of education degree frau: 
Teachers College, Columbia Un-
iversity. 
After teaching English and so-
cial studies at the junior-senior 
high school at Springfield, Mis -
souri for four years, he sub-
sequently taught at the Hills ide 
School LO Montclair and was ap-
pointed vice - principal of the 
Glenfield School, Montclair. He 
was supervising principal of the 
Passaic Valley Regional High 
School from 1940 to 1946. Since 
1946 he has been superintendent 
of schools of Ridgewood. 
Or. John Bosshart , Raubing -
er's predecessor, has been ap-
pointed s pecial consultant to Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick. 
The seventy year-old educator, 
now retired State Commissioner 
of Education, was also inducted 
fo, mally as " charter mi,mber of 
the Rutgers board of trustees, 
on which he had served previ-




The orientation program, given 
annually to all new incoming stu-
dents, will be handled differently 
this year, the Office of Student 
Personnel has announced. Instead 
of the formal auditorium meet-
ings covering the health and per-
sonnel service, study habits, out-
side activities, and other phases 
of college life, small, informal 
meetings will be held as discus-
sion periods. 
Section Meetings 
A general orientation meeting 
will be held at 1:00 on Tuesday, 
September 9 to explain the every-
day routines at the college. Fol-
lowing this, the new students will 
meet in their sections once each 
week. Dr. Harriet Whiteman and 
Miss Vera Minkin will conduct 
these meetings. II is fell that in 
this way students will feel more 
at ease to ask questions about 
experiences they may meet. 
Other staff and faculty mem-
bers and student l eaders will be 
asked to participate in the pro-
gram as the groups require their 
services. 
Questionnaire Result 
This change inprocedurecame 
about as a result of a question-
naire distributed to l ast year 's 
freshman class, asking for their 
comments on the orientation pro-
cedure. 
The class of 1956 will be offic-
ially welcomed to the college by 
faculty and students at the annual 
informal tea held in the sunken 
garden on Monday, September 
15. Students will first meet in 
counseling groups where sopho-
mores will be assigned big broth-
er and sister roles. 
Ref lee tor MUST NEVER CEASE TO LEARN 
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DR. ALTON O'BRIEN 
Reflecting; 
Dr. O'Brien 
The first issue is affectionate-
ly dedicated to Newark State's 
busiest faculty member, Or. 
Alton O'Brien, our dean of in-
struction. He was born on a farm 
in Browntown, New Jersey and 
from the age of four until just 
this year was a resident of Perth 
Amboy. He , his wife , and eight 
year-old daughter now live in 
their newly-built home in Oak 
Hills, Metuchen where Or. 
O'Brien spends his spare time 
'pulling crab grass." 
He received his B. A. from 
Columbia College and his M. A. 
from Columbia University. In 
1950 , he was awarded an Ed. D. 
from New York University. 
His friends call him 'bean of 
Everything," for he is also di-
rector of the Part-time and Ex-
tension Oivtsion. As a matter of 
fact, he came to Newark State 
with that title in 1939 and has 
retained it ever since. His Job 
was to expand and build up the 
program and in addition to handle 
publicity for the col1ege. He also 
taught English and journalism 
classes and assisted in adult ed-
ucation work. 
He was relieved of his teach-
ing duties when the amount of 
public relations work became too 
intensive. He was doubly suc-
cessful for not only does the en-
rollment of the extension divi-
sion exceed that of the resident 
college but also one of his jour-
nalism students is now employed 
by a Perth Amboy newspaper. 
During the war, he took time 
off from N.S. T.C. for a Navy 
stretch and on his return again 
assumed the part-time and ex-
tension program duties. In Aug-
ust, 1950, he was named dean of 
instruction and his energy is now 
being expended on the curriculum 
revision committee. 
Title Changes 
Social science classes will be 
addressing Mr. Hutc hinson as 
Doctor Hutchinson this year s ince 
Hutch has gained his long-awaited 
degree. 
His doctoral thesis endeavored 
to determine whether or not for-
mer teacher.s who were called 
back to service to meet the 
severe war shortage have as 
high a morale as the regular 
teachers. After comparing both 
groups statistically as to voca-
tional interest and job satisfac-
tion, he found that there was a 
very slight difference. 
Also back with a change in 
status is Mrs. Kellogg, who be-
came Mrs. Baumgartner during 
the summer. 
Six Instructors Added To Facultv ., 
1952 
October 
13 Columbus Day 
No classes 
14 Faculty Institute 
No c lasses 
November 
11 Armistice Day 
No classes 









5 Christmas vacation 
ends 
30 First semester ends 
February 
3 Second semester begins 
12 Lincoln's Birthday 
23 Washington's Birthday 
Marc h 
9 Entrance examinations 
No classes 
April 
2 Spring vacation begins 
13 Spring vacation ends 
May 
30 Memorial Day 
June 
8-13 Final examinations 
and commencement 
activities. 
Can you write, type, or count? 
If not, do you want to learn how 
painlessly. If so, join the RE-
FLECTOR staff. Short working 
hours, all holidays off and no 
pay. 
Interested? Then come to the 
meeting on Tuesday, September 
16 in room 29 at 11 :00. 
Scanlon, Dysart Both On 
Mutual Assistance Project 
Two faculty resignations, one retirement, and three granted re-
quests for leaves of absence have resulted in replacements in the 
education, English, industrial arts, and fine arts departments, Or. 
Eugene G. Wilkins, president has announced. 
Miss Eleanor M. Eckert, formerly of the Reading institute at 
Junior Gains 
Editorship 
, Patricia M. Burke , a junior 
enrolled in the general elemen-
tary curriculum, was elected 
editor-in- chief of the 1952- '53 
REFLECTOR editorial board at 
the staff elections held last 
spring. Pat has served as asso-
ciate editor and practicum editor 
last year and as a reporter in 
her freshmam year. 
Four sophomores were elected 
to the remaining editorial posts. 
All are enrolled in the general 
elementary course a nd had serv-
ed in some capacity on the prac-
ticum editorial board. Chosen as 
associate editor and as practicum 
editor was Honey Seifer, who had 
been a reporter last year . 
Sophomore Posh 
Nancy Applegate received the 
post of news editor. She was a 
member of the layout and proof-
reading staffs last year, Arlene 
Goldfarb, who had contributed 
many original poems to the news-
paper durir,11 the year and who 
was a reporter, will serve as 
feature editor. The newly created 
post of assistant feature editor 
was awarded to Marion Gower, a 
reporter and typist last year. 
Handling the business angle of 
the paper will be Jo-Ann Carell, 
who was selected as busmess 
manager, a post she had held dur-
ing practicum. Jo-Ann had served 
as assistant business manager 
last year. Her assistant will be 
Beverly Levine , a typist last 
year. Both girls are juniors en-
rolled in the general elementary 
curriculum. 
The posts of art editor and 
sports editor are open and will 
be filled by board appointment. 
New York University, will sub-
stitute for Dr. David Scanlon. She 
has previously taught in the 
Scarsdale public schools and in 
addition has held positions in 
Jamestown, New York, St. Louis, 
Missouri, and at the Kimberly 
School, in Montana. 
In place of Or. James Dysart 
will be Miss Marie Baldrich, 
who, among other positions , has 
taught in the Kansas elementary 
schools and has been an instruc-
tor in child development at State 
Teachers College in Townshend, 
Maryland. 
Two in UNESCO 
Or. Scanlon and Dr. Dysart are 
both cooperating in the Mutual 
Assistance projects of UNESCO 
and the United States Mutual 
Assistance program, more popu-
larly known as the Point Four 
program. Scanlon in Liberia and 
Dysart in Korea will serve in 
advisory capacities, aiding auth-
orities in reorganizing their ed-
ucational systems. 
An instructor in philosophy and 
history of education at New York 
University last year and who 
formerly taught in the Great 
Neck, Long Island Schoo,s, Mr. 
Richard Fink will replace Or. 
James Houston, who has accepted 
an assistant professorship of ed-
ucation at New Jersey State 
Teachers College at Paterson. 
Richmond Replaced 
Mr. George Oitlow has joined 
the faculty to take the place of 
Mr. Fred Richmond, who retired 
last June. He has been an instruc-
tor of electronics and metal work 
at the United States Naval Train-
ing School at Gulpool, Miss. and 
until recently was an industrial 
arts instructor at Littlestown 
Junior High School, Littlestown, 
Pennsylvania. 
To fill the vacancy left by Mrs. 
Reflector Editorial Board, '52 -'53 
Marjorie Barrows, on leave of 
absence to obtain her doctorate, 
Mr. Matthew Oolkey will teach 
English classes and will coach in 
dramatics. He has been an Eng-
lish teacher at Alexander Hamil-
ton High School, Brooklyn and at 
Junior High School #59 in Manhat-
tan. 
The REFLECTOR editorial board pose for the photographer 
before beginning their new duties. From left to right are: Beverly 
Levine , assistant business manager; Arlene Goldfarb, feature editor; 
Jo-Ann Carel!, business manager; Marion Gower . assistant feature 
edito r and Nancy Applegate, news editor. Se;ited in front are Honey 
Seifer, associate editor and Pat M. Burke, editor-in-chief. 
Miss Genevieve Markholm has 
become a resident member of the 
fine arts department to replace 
Miss Cornelia Menges, who is 
now conducting adult painting 
classes in her Mahwah home. 
Miss Markholm substituted for 
Dr. Calcia last spring so she is 
not new to the student body. She 
has been art consultant in the 
Minneapolis elementary, junior 
and senior high schools, and di-
rector of art at the War Reloca-
tion Authority at Twin Falls , 
Idaho. 
Other Changes 
Two other changes have been 
made in the present s taff, one in 
administration and the other in 
title. Miss Ruth Kane, whotaught 
English classes last term, will 
aid Dean Alton O'Brien in public 
relations work. Among her duties 
will be the reporting of college 
events to local newspapers. 
Mr. John Hutchinson, chairman 
of the department of social 
science, received his doctorate 
this summer and is now Or. 
Hutchinson. 
Page Two 
Different, Isn't It? 
Different, isn't it? What? Why, this REFLECTOR issue of 
course. It has a new editorial board, composed of an energetic editor 
and associate editor assisted by a competent five-member board. 
It boasts a new publisher and a different type printing process. 
The process we are now using is offset lithography which allows us 
a shorter schedule between deadline and publication date, thus as-
suring us of live news. Another feature of offset enables us to have 
more pictures without charge, a saving of twenty dollars an issue. 
Then, too, its appearance has been altered. Its 15 x 11 sheet will 
give us more space to report college events. , 
Semi-monthly issues, with plans for the REFLECTOR eventu-
ally becoming a weekly newspaper , have been set up. Whether the 
weekly schedule will be put in effect this year .depends on the college 
schedule of the editorial board, the financial appropriation by Student 
Council, and the extent of cooperation given by the student body. How-
ever, this is for the future. In any event, the REFLECTOR will be 
issued bi-weekly this semester, returning to the 1950- '51 schedule. 
Yes, it certainly seems as though the REFLECTOR has every-
thing it needs to become a first-rate paper. The frequency of issues 
will allow more on the spot and up-to-date coverage while the larger 
size sheet will eliminate the scrapping of articles necessary in the 
past to allow space for the more important news. 
However, any paper, whether college, city, or national, will fail 
without backing. The best combination of printing process. interested 
editorial board, and shorter working schedule is useless if the pro-
duct of these combinations is unsupported. In the past, the student body 
has been notorious for its disdainful, uninterested attitude towards the 
REFLECTOR. The situation was alleviated last year with the intro-
duction of the club reporter system and the re-organization of the 
news'paper staff. 
We now appeal to you, the student body to support the newspaper 
by becoming staff members, by cooperating with club and staff re-
porters, and by giving constructive criticism when the stiuation 
arises. 
With the cooperation of the student body, the REFLECTOR can 
become an important and vital link in the life of the college. 
You have the opportunity to join our fellowship as a reporter or 
as a helpful adviser. Don't let it , pass you by! 
Scanlon In Liberia On UNESCO Project 
Or. David Scanlon, on leave of absence from N.S. T .C., is now 
located in the Dimek Region of Liberia, twenty miles inland from the 
capital city of Monrovia. He is serving as a technical expert in 
education to the Liberian government as part of the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization's fundamental 
education program. 
His particular mission is to establish institutes for the training 
of elementary school teachers in Liberia, working in coop·eration 
with the World Health Organization and the UNESCO Agricultural 
Commission. 
He left in July for the UNESCO House in Paris where he was 
briefed on his mission. From there he traveled by plane and by boat 
to the Dimek Region. 
A native of Fitchburg, Massachusetts , Scanlon received his B.A. 
from Massachusetts State Teachers College and his master' s and 
doctorate from Columbia University. During the second world war , he 
served in the 95th Infantry Division until March , 1945, when he be-
came director of several Russian displaced persons' camps in Ger-
many. He also served as an interpreter after studying Russian at the 
University of Pennsylvania. 
After teaching social science at Bergen Junior College and 
Western Michigan College, he became a faculty member at Teachers 
College at Columbia University. At this time he completed his doc-
toral thesis which attempted to show the need for courses to prepare 
teachers for a better understanding of the workings of Communism 
so that they may more effectively combat the practices of com-
munism. 
Or. Scanlon joined the faculty here in September, 1950 and, 
aside from his teaching duties, was adviser for the College Forum 
and Model U. N. Assembly groups. While here he taught social science 
and psychology classes. 
A radio appearance and newspaper interviews rounded out his 
last few days before leaving for his new assignment. 
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Now that the college library has 
been officia1ly designated as the 
audio - visual services c!eoter, 
both students and faculty mem-
bers have a single source of in-
formation to which they can turn 
in search of solutions to problems 
involving the selection and use of 
audio-visual instructional ma-
• terials. 
Mr. Rendell , assistant librar-
ian, is in the process of central-
izing many of the college's films, 
filmstrips, recordings, ahd 
slides in the library so that they 
are more easily accessible to all 
members of our college family. 
Also assembled in this depart-
ment of our library are many 
catalogs and indexes whichserve 
to locate materials not owned by 
our college but which can be made 
available for our use through 
other film libraries in this area. 
Also under the jurisdiction of 
this new department is the a-v 
preview room located on the sec-
ond floor, room 27B. In this 
room are to be found audio-visual 
projectors, recorders, and tran-
scription players that may be 
scheduled and borrowed for 
classroom use. At specified 
hours of the day, student assis-
tants are on duty to check such 
equipment in and out and to 
maintain and service these pro-
jectors whenever mechanical dif-
ficulties arise. 
Last year, some fifty sopho-
mores were given laboratory in-
struction in the use of this equip-
ment, which, by the way , was a 
voluntary project on the part of 
these interested students. It is 
hoped that these •~rained projec-
tionists," who are now full-fledg-
ed juniors, will be able and will-
ing to train their fellow class-
mates in learning the operation 
of this a-v equipment as the 
opportunity presents itself. 
It is Mr. Rendell's opinion that 
an individualized laboratory ex-
perience involving the operation 
of projector and recorders can 
do much to encourage the wide use 
of available instructional mater-
ials among the newer members of 
the teaching profession. But such 
a program of. 'tndividualized" in-
struction calls for the' coopera-
tion of many students who would 
be willing to learn the operation 
of a-v equipment with the under-
standing that they might , in turn, 
be called upon to instruct their 
fellow classmates. 
Any volunteers, sophomores? 
See Mr. Rendell in the library if 
you are interested. 
Overlearning 
'bverlearning," rather than 
last minute cramming, is the best 
way to study, according to Louis 
W. Max, professor at the New 
York University Collegl? of Den-
tistry. 
'l,tudents," he says, ''find it 
very 'tempting to stop when they 
have once gone over the material 
before them and feel that they 
have understood it." He believes 
this is wrong because of the 
rapidity with which memory im-
pressions are bound to fade." 
Professor Max's advice to the 
student is, 'go over the work 
quickly once more, drive it in and 
clinch it." He remarks that he 
has no patience with students who 
complain that they don't know 
how to concentrate. He contends 
tho.I concentration is merely an-
other habit and ought to be as 
readily acquired as othe;s· 
The way to begin to study, he 
adds, is 'simply to begin."Don't 
permit yourself to indulge in 
thoughts like, ''rhis assignment 
is too long" or ''Darn that prof," 
or •~ guess I could really let that 
go until some other time." 
In conclusion, "Do your study-
ing alonf' and you'll find it easie1 
to concentrate." 
Alma Mater 
Though short the moments 
with you, 
Though the years stretch 
on before; 
The friends, the truths we 
gain here, 
Shall be ours more and 
more . 
Chorus 
Praises sing! Newark 
State we sing to you, 
Loud they ring! Sounding 
ever firm and true, 
Pledge we now loyalty the 
'lges through, 
To each other and to you . 
(Oh hail! Alma Mater, 
h,iil ! ) 
Ever shall we honor . 
The ide:,ls you have taught, 
Ever truly cherish 
The r,ire gifts you have 
brought. 
(Chorus) 
Remembering you have 
taught us 
The purpose of our strife 
Is not to make a living 
But nobly m ake a life. 
(Chorus) 
Words and music by 
Virginia Middlebrook, '36 
L Letter To J 
THE EDITOR 
August 6 , 1952 
Dear Editor: 
I have just completed an ex-
cellent summer session at New-
ark. For the benefit of future and 
present undergraduate school 
students, I have a suggestion in 
respect to curriculum planning. 
Education 511 (Graduate Divi-
sion) will be very valuable to all 
undergraduate school students, 
as well as graduate school stu-
dents. 
I am inclined to believe that 
all Newark Teachers College stu-
dents should be aware of the out-
standing literature in the field of 
elementary education. Another 
objective of Education 511 is to 
teach students how to do tasks 
in the simplest ~al'\ner, and to 
avoid much useless and wasteful 
toil in the library. Locating Ed-
ucational Information should be 
a part of every college student's 
formal education. 
Sincerely, 
Frank Marmb, 152 
Ed's Note: To those of you who 
may be interested: this course is 
open to graduate students only. 
September 11, 1952 
Group Chooses 
Smoking Areas 
T ile Student House Committee 
has set up the following areas 
for smoking: Tudor Room, cafe-
teria, lavatories, men's locker 
room, the lower corridor in the 
following places: outside the 
cafeteria, the alcove leading to 
the sunken garden, an<;! near the 
fruit juice· dispenser, outside 
north entrance of auditorium, 
north stairway landing between 
first and second floors, and third 
floor stairway landing near right 
and left wing roof. 
Club members using the audi-
torium have been asked to re-
frain from smoking on the stage 
or in the wings of the auditorium 
during show rehearsals , due to 
the fire hazard involved. 
The House Committee requests 
that all students cooperate by 
smoking only in the allowed areas 
and that they place cigarette butts 
in the receptacles provided. 
The next issue of the 
REFLECTOR will be is-
sued on Monday, Septem-
ber 2 2. Deadline for all 
copy is Monday, September 
15. 
There will be a meeting 
of the REFLECTOR staff, 
both present artd new mem-
bers, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 16 during club hour in 
room 29. 
G.E. Men's Guild 
To Meet Sept. 11 
By LARRY TOMAS, 154 
The General Elementary Men's 
Guild will begin its fourth year of 
existence with the coming of the 
1952- '53 scholastic year. During 
the past four years, the guild has 
grown, through the untiring as-
sistance of the men, from a small 
group of eight to approximately 
thirty members. 
The purpose of this organiza-
tion is to cement a cultural and 
professional relationship with 
those men interested in the teach-
ing of elementary education. It 
has been the policy of t he guild tc 
schedule two evening meetings 
during the year in which educa-
tors and administrators speak to 
the group, exchanging their views 
and professional information on 
current trends in teaching. Be-
sides these two, there are other 
regularly scheduled meetings . 
The first meeting of this or-
ganization will be held on Wed-
nesday , September 17 during 
meetings hour. The place of 
meeting will be posted on the 
college bulletin board. 
G.E. Men's Guild 
Four generations! Of G. E. Men's Guild presidents, that is. From left 
to right: Jim Williamson, president 1949-50; John Huysman, president 
1950-51; Frank Marmo , president, 1951-'52 and LarryTnmas ,pres -
ident for 1952-'53. 
September 11, 1952 
Senior Class Officers 
Top row: Marta Stewart, vice-president and Harold Moore, presi-
dent. Bottom row: Barbara Moriarity and Mildred Coyne, secretaries. 
Not in picture: Joe Cappello, treasurer. 
freshmen Course 
Revision Begins 
During the past year, the cur-
riculum revision committee, 
composed of the heads of depart-
ments and curriculum chairmen, 
have been examining our present 
curricula for revision. As the 
fall term begins, a tentative pro-
gram for freshmer, enrolled in 
the general elementary course 
has been set up and the commit-
tee's work now turns to the soph-
omore year and the re-organiza-
tion of junior practicum. 
Meetings, held weekly during 
the fall semester and twice 
weekly in the spring, gave de-
partment heads opportunities to 
discuss the relation of each 
course to the total college cur-
/ riculum and the duplication, if 
any, in the course content. 
Great effort has been made to 
consult each element vitally con-
cerned. Besides the reports of 
department heads, suggestions 
have been solicited from the stu-
dents and the alumni. A.11 recom-
mendations have now been incor-
porated in a master chart which 
is serving as a basis for revision. 
The tentative freshmen program 
is the first product of this chart. 
The course, •~ntroduction to 
American Education" has been 
placed in the first year. The en-
tire program has been reduced to 
twenty-nine hours which involves 
five preparations each semester 
rather than seven or eight. 
The committee is trying to keep 
within a top of one hundred thirty-
two hours for the bachelor of 
science degree, by establishing 
education courses in major areas 
by introducing professional 
courses in the underclassmen 
years, and by eliminating the 
duplication of course material. 
Electives will be included in the 
new program, if possible. 
Who Dares To Teach 
Must · Never Cease 
All of us know that the motto 
of our college is, 'Who dares to 
teach must never cease to learn." 
But for those of us who have 
inquired about the source of the 
motto and have discovered that 
not even Miss Thompson knew, 
the REFLECTOR is happy to re-
port that a summer session stu-
dent and the library staff have at 
last discovered that the motto is 
a free translation of the words of 
Seneca, a Roman philosopher of 
the first century A.O. as Steven-
son's ''Home Book of Proverbs, 
Maxims and Familiar Phrases" 
will certify. 
The source of this motto has 
been one ofNewar~•s major mys-
teries for years. the Summer 
Session Bulletin reports. One 
widely accepted theory, the ac-
count goes on, was that it was 
the brainchild of the buildings' 
designers. Another version, one 
with much to support it, was that 
it was the creation of John Cotton 
Daha, founder of the Newark Pub-
lic Library and who was still 
alive when this building was e-
rected. 
Then someone came along who 
stated that, while Mr. Dana may 
have authored our particular ver-
sion, he had paraphrased a Roman 
writer. ·Since Mr. Dana was now 
dead, Miss Thompson had to be 
content with checking available 
sources. She had met with no 
success until the Stevenson book 
came to hand. 
As of now, therefore, Miss 
Thompson is willing to let the 
matter rest with Seneca accepted 
as the originator of our college 
motto. Seneca's original state-
ment is (if Mr. Downes's trans-
lation can be trusted), ''Men, if 
they teach, should learn." 
Sophomore Class Officers 
Left to right: Dorothy Neubert, vice-president; Pat Lengyel, re-
cording secretary; Gil Hughes, president; Mary Ann Manno, treas-




One very familiar face will be 
missing in the halls of N.S.T.C. 
this year for Mr. James M. 
Dysart is on a ' year's leave of 
absence for Korea, of all places I 
No, he hasn't joined the army or 
the marines; he's on an educa-
tional mission! 
The State Department in co-
operation with the Korean Min-
istry of Education will send a 
team of six educators to rehabil-
itate the educational program in 
Korea. The group, consisting of 
school administrators and teach-
er colleges associates, mostly 
from the eastern part of the Un-
ited States. will wark on the pro-
ject for nine months. Mr. Dysart 
plans to leave around the begin-
ning of October. 
Leading up to this, Mr. Dysart 
has had a wide and varied back-
ground. Born in Maine, he grad-
uated from Bowdoin College in 
Maine and has been in profes-
sional education ever since, ex-
cept for about four years when 
he switched to sales and adver-
tising. His army career included 
teaching (Clark Gable was one of 
his pupils, by the way) and public 
relations work. He was discharg-
ed a major. 
Mr. Dysart is married and has 
two daughters, Gail, fourteen and 
Lynn, nine. 
He came to Newark in t he 1951 
spring semester and since that 
time has taught educational psy-
chology and administered the Ro-
selle practicum group. 
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Junior Class Officers 
Left to right: Carmella Corrente, recording secretary; Blanche 
Rampichini, treasurer; Geraldine Carney, vice-president; Eileen 
De Coursey, president; and Myrna Zimetbaum, corresponding 
secretary. 
Omega Phi Elects 
Omega Phi Sorority, Kappa 
Chapter, of which Miss Minnie 
Lifsor, is adviser, held its elec-
tions on May 18 at the home of 
Judy Selbinger. The officers 
elected were: Chancellor, Pearl 
Stein; Vice - chancellor, Gloria 
Arlein; Recording Secretary, 
Mryna Zimetbaum; Correspond-
ing secretary, Rona Karp; Trea-
surer, Gloria Salzburg; and His-
torian, Jaclyn Drazin. 
The formal installation was 
held on May 26 at the home of 
Bernice Bloch. 
Correspondence with our sol-
diers is very vital in maintain-
ing their morale and so the 
REFLECTOR is printing two ad -
dresses for you to begin with. 
James Daly S. R. 
C::o. 33 41st Battalion, 4th Regi-
ment 
R.O. T.C. U.S.N. T.C. 
Bainbridge. Maryland. 
P.F.C. Ernest Frino 
u. s. 51130341 
Co. A 13th Eng. C. Bn. 
A.P.O. 7 c - o PM 
San Francisco, California 
{~ 
Message From 
r- 1 Mary Weber 
To the Students: 
Mary Weber '53, Student Organization president, discusses 1952- ' 53 
plans with the vice-president, Joe Chagnon '54. 
A new year is beginning for 
the Student Organization at New-
ark State Teachers College. We , 
as members of the student body 
at the college, will determine 
how successful a year this will 
be for the Student Organization. Relocation News 
From Summer Session Bulletin 
At this writing no definite site 
has been chosen for the relocated 
site but those who have been 
studying the problem believe that 
N.S. T.C. should be moved to the 
Kean estate, situated where Hill-
side, Union and Elizabeth meet. 
The arguments for this move are 
contained in the vast bulk of 
Newark's present and its poten-
tial enrollment. 
These students come from Es-
sex, Union, Middlesex, and Mon-
mouth counties where commuter 
transportation is just as adequate 
to the proposed area as it is to 
the present site of the college. In 
fact, it will be better for some 
when the Garden State Parkway is 
completed. At the present time , 
many potential teachers living in 
lower Middlesex and in Somerset 
and Hunterdon counties; they 
would be able to commute to the 
relocated Newark. 
Another point in the Kean es-
tate is the vast tract of land on 
which it is situated. N.S. T.C. 
needs adequate space for the fine 
and industrial arts departments, 
larger library facilities, more 
room for the music and science 
offerings, a gymnasium with ad-
equate locker and shower facili-
ties, conference rooms, more 
offices, and more space for the 
cafeteria. Such a large site of-
fers these anri..nther advantages. 
Student drive rs are re-
quested to observe the re-
stricted parking areas at 
all three entrances to the 
school and to register all 
license numbers with the 
assistant registrar. 
If each of us realizes the very 
important part played by each 
and every student in the college, 
we indeed have a profitable year 
to look forward to. 
Remember, the Student Or-




F. T.A. Officers 
Left to right: Barbara Harned, treasurer; Betty Aug, president; 
Pat Fries, recording secretary; and Nancy Bohl, vice-president. 
Not in picture, Gladys Albrecht, corresponding secr etary. 
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Club Officers, 1952-'53 
Mixed Chorus 
President. ... . .................... Arthur J:o' reilinghaus 
Vice-president. •... . ..................... Frank Walters 
Secretary .. . ... . ......... . .. . .... : ..... Dorothy Preuss 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Marie Harris 
Dance Study Club 
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Charlotte Curtis 
Vice-president ............................. Maxine Coyo 
Secretary ....... . . . .. . ................. Peggy Messinia 
Treasurer. : ........... . ...... . ....... Lorraine Mizelle 
College Forum 
President. ...... . . .. ..... . ... . ........ . . . Myrna Wilk 
Vice- president. ..... . ..................... Larry Tom as 
Secretary ................................. Pal Boyle 
Treasurer ................................ Jean Oakes 
Arts and Crafts Club 
President. . . . . . . . . . .. Barbara Sorenson 
Vice-president. . . ........................ Betty Schulze 
Secretary ............................ . . Barbara Kircher 
Treasurer ............... . ... . ............ Jean Black 
Camera Club 
President. .............................. Phyllis Zucker 
Vice-president. .................. · .......... Ezola Adams 
Secretary ............................... Audrey De Wolf 
Treasurer .............................. Kathleen Smith 
Women's Basketball Club 
President. .......................... Margaret Hergehahn 
Vice-president ....................... Marjorie Schneider 
Secretary-Treasurer ................ . ....... Jean Schror 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer ... . .............. Jean Oakes 
Kappa Delta Pi 
President. .......... . . . . . . . . . . Irene Pedota 
Vice-president. . . . . . . ....... ............. John Muniz 
Secretary. . ..................... . .. . ... Phyllis Fisher 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ....... Harriet Henick 
G. E. Men's Guild 
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Larry Tomas 
Vice-president. ................ . .......... Harold Moore 
Secretary ... ............. ..... . ......... Frank Walters 
Corresponding Secretary ........ .. ... .. ....... Ron Barnard 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Nick Sivolella 
President Pro Tern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .John Hansen 
Sophomore Class Officers 
President. ...... ... ....................... Gil Hughes 
Vice-president. ................ . ........ Dorothy Neubert 
Recording Secretary ... . ..................... Pat Lengyel 
Corresponding Secretary ...................... Helen Friz 
Treasurer .. ....... . ................... ·.Mary Ann Manno 
Junior Class Officers 
President. .. . . . .. ..................... Eileen Decoursey 
Vice-president, ................ . ....... Geraldine Carney 
Recording Secretary ....... ... ........... Carmella Corento 
Corresponding Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mryna Zimetbaum 
Treasurer .................. ........ Blanche Rampichini 
Senior Class Officers 
President. ......... . . . ..... Harold Moore 
Vice-president. . .......... .... ... .... .... Martha Stewart 
Secretaries . . .... . . . ... . ... Barbara Moriarity, Mildred Coyne 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Joe Cappello 
Why Men Should 
Marry Teachers 
Girls - knowing that tne man 
situation is becoming desperate , 
we've decided to help you along 
with a ny problems you may have 
and have lis ted here ten reasons 
for you to give your man to help 
him decide. Here ' s to s uccess! 
A widely known psychiatrist 
has urged men to marry school 
teachers - for ten not-purely -
intellectual reasons! 
He described school marms 
as lovable , eager to marry, and 
less "yak-ity-yak-ity," than mos t 
any other women. 
Dr. James F. Bender , director 
of the National Institute for Hu-
man Relations, told the Connec-
ticut Education Association that 
"American school teachers make 
the best wives: because they are 
above average in health , beauty 
and intelligence; they have a 
deep affection for children; they 
are eager to marry and wis h to 
bear more than two children; 
they have well-protected jobs, 
safe during a depression; they 
have nice voices and don't talk 
too much; their regular working 
hours and vacations permit them 
to be good housekeepers; their 
studious habits and common 
sense are invaluable to young 
men starting in business or a 
profession; their high ideals 
make them lovable, tender,sym-
pathetic, and understanding be-
yond the average; they are estab-
lished in jobs and ready for mar-
riage at the golden age for it -
22 to 25 years; and also t he 




For the aid of the sophomores 
taking Or. Gens' course in ex-
ceptional c hildren, the REFLEC-
TOR is giving you an early start 
on that "A" by printing an authen-
tic ( ?) copy of the mid-term 
exam. 
1 . Define lisping; name three 
types. 
Lisping is a type of speech 
disorder that comes under the 
heading of functional speech dis -
orders. It is caused by improper 
use of the tongue; that is, the 
tongue is not wagged sufficiently. 
The three types of lisping are 
divided as follows: two marine -
lisp to starboard and lisp to port; 
and one terrestrial - lisp as a 
classical contraction for "Lis-
ten," for example, "Lisp, the 
wind." 
2. What is malocclusion? 
A malocclusion is a situation 
where the teeth, or choppers, are 
out o f .line. T his is very common 
among prize fighters, boxers , and 
football players; also people who 
insult policemen. I would like to 
present several case histories 
now, but I have not the time. 
3. Describe cluttering. 
Cluttering is an emotional de-
fect in which the words are 
mumbled, jumbl ed, crumbled and 
confused. It is like putting live 
pounds into a one pound bag. The 
person who is a victim of clut-
tering tries to think fast, but he 
out-thinks his talker. His mind is 
a whirlpool of wit, words, and 
wisdom , while a trickle of non-
sense sprouts from his mouth. 




I.A. Men's Guild 
Many of us followed with in-
terest the career of Ruth De 
Forrest, a senior who left col-
lege last year with the poten-
tialities of becoming an Olympic 
star. Woody taught in a Maryland 
school and after classes and on 
weekends practiced on her kayak 
on the Potomac river. The RE-
FLECTOR has received the fol-
lowing newspaper clipping pub-
lished in July and is reprinting 
the section concerning Ruth. 
"Four Washington canoeist:; 
will leave Washington today for 
Helsinki and the Olympic games. 
Making the trip are Frank Havens 
of the Washington Canoe Club and 
From left to right: Tuni Saporito, secretary; Jack Adams, president; 
Jack Legg, vice-president; and Ralph Mazzuca, treasurer. 
three representatives of the Po-
tomac Boat Club, William Schu-
ette, Tom Horton , and John Eis-
m an. 
Trip Out for Ruth 
''Remaining behind, after train-
ing and planning for the big event 
for four years, will be Ruth De 
Forrest of Morristown , New Jer-
sey who has trained locally and 
is an honorarymemberoftheall-
male Was hington Canoe Club. 
Local finances are insufficient to 
back her trip. Ruth would have 
been the first American woman 
to compete in the rowing events. 
''Miss DeForrest, who lives in 
Arlington during the summer, 
qualified at the Olympic trials 
last month at Lake Sebago, New 
York and was conceded a good 
Poor Romeo 
( She Thinks!) 
His heart ls neither sad nOf broke. 
Though she 1hinks him a mean old bloke. 
She 111 .. to forge, the days of bllu, 
But deep in her bean are thoughts of hlJ kw. 
She wr ites him a letter full of spite • 
He can•t hide a smile, though try he mlgh1. 
That St.'eel little girl--a most charming elf; 
Whom iJ she spltingl Him or herseJFI 
It all Started with a Valentine no1e 
lo whlch he stated lhlS: 1 quoc.e: 
·Dear Joan,· it read, "still thinking of you.· 
Now would you think that could cause a 
to- do> 
The romance was over: life ddhed on. 
The thrills that they knew were faded 
and gone. 
Bui he thought It nice, lhougb love had lu end, 
To keep her In mind and still be be1 friend. 
But she is so young and Innocent 
That bu good ln1enrlon.1 she does 
misrepresent. 
I take h 10 mean. of good men she•s no Judge. 
But he understands and nys, '"1 hold no 
grudge.• 
By Larry Buchner, •53 
chance to place against the Eur-
opean women.'' 
Scandinavians Hold Title 
The Scandinavian countries 
have monopolized the races sinc_e 
the American Olympic Commis-
sion fell that there was no Amer-
ican woman that could success-
fully challenge the champions. 
Ruth will teach in Morristown 
next year and plans to attend ex-
tension classes at Newark State 
next fall to complete work for her 
degree. 
Newman Club Officers 
First row: Vito Tiboni, vice-president; Miss Anna Balling, faculty 
adviser; and Reesa Serwatka, president. Second row: Eileen De 
Coursey, recording secretary; Rita Hekker , treasurer; and Jo 
Corbo, corresponding secretary. 
What Is A 
Freshman? 
By EILEEN DeCOURSEY, 154 
Between the innocence of high 
school and the dignity of a col-
lege sophomore there is a de-
lightful creature known as a 
freshman. A freshman is a baby-
faced, wide-eyed mysterious be-
ing who exhibits simultaneously 
the mildness of a lamb, the auda-
city of a senior, the bewilderment 
of a puppy and the lung power of 
an e lephant. 
Found Everywhere 
Freshmen come in all sizes: 
as-small-as, taller than, and just 
right. They can usually be found 
loo king for, running to, climbing 
over, hiding from,pic kingup,and 
blowing into. 
Scorned by sophomores, toler-
ated by juniors, and pitied by 
seniors, freshmen exist in a 
happy - go - lucky, rose - colored 
dream world where fledgings are 




ly fine collectors of assorted 
junk. No one else could cram into 
one notebook a broken nail file , 
two Peps i Cola bottle tops, a 
1949 football program, a pocket 
flashlight , four poinUess pencils, 
half a cheese sandwich, two dozen 
Kleenex , one grass stained 
sneaker, and a dismantled fluto-
phone. 
A freshman is a bobby-soxer 
in heels , a hot-rodder in white 
bucks, and a sophisticate in dis-
tress. Altogether, fres hmen are 
the ignoble, ignored victims of a 
year- long caste system who will 
only achieve freedom when they 
hear those two magic and all 
powerful words , ''Hi, Soph!" 
Alumni Council 
Formed 
In line with the new system of 
enrolling alumni members, a re-
organization of the alumni execu-
tive board has taken r1ace. An 
Alumni Council has been set up 
and will be composed of the Alum-
ni Association officers, repre-
sentatives from each class from 
the college, and representatives 
from each alumni special inter-
est group. 
T hese special interests groups 
comprise such clubs as the Fine 
Arts Alumni Association, Epsilon 
Pi Tau, Industrial Arts Alumni , 
the G. E. Men's Guild, Men's 
Athletic Association, and the 
Kappa Delta Pi alumni. 
The Council will serve as an 
advisory body for alumni affairs. 
Plans have been made for an 
alumni newspaper. The staff will 
be composed of an editorial 
board, class representatives , and 
Dr. Lenore Vaughn-Eames, the 
Adviser. 
